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ARTILLERY SERVICE

TORIA1Now Short of Men, Which Pro

posed Ruling Would Remedy.

SALARIES ARE INADEQUATE

Crowing Sotrolty of Cnllitmintt and

Inoreaslng Numbar of Ottartlona

Cauta Oovrnmnt to Provida
Ratlaf.

WAHlllNUToN, U C. Jim. 2t.Tho
C'iiiiki Artillery lilll which now U !

lug toiml.loH'J !y tin H.'iiiiti' prvtla
for mi liirri'UMt. during tlio next flvo

years of ;".nl ntllcm of nil kiikIi'm ami j

mi liirri'imc of Hf.N nld iirtlll.-ryincl-

Tim ,!. of cliM'trli'liiii nii'u'i(d I"

ItiiTcitKi'il from ion i' HH, Thii-t- one;
tiiiii'irrl piMrtrlrlitri aiM'RmintM now

draw $34 it month fitch wlili iillow-i'I'-

'I'lio iiiin limi.lt'"! nml fnrly-rlgh- t

(irovlilml for In tho bill lire divided In-

to two (ludni'ii; Hi'Vi'iity four of ihi'iu
will ilruw n'r tiionUi, itn.l

four will ilinw tr nr nionlli null,
alloWHIiCK bring tllitdo for tiotlt rliimti--

The tout liirri'iiufi In rout for Ihemj

upoHit) n.'tvlnm will Iw 3,310. An

ad ill tli ii it I iiiiilir cliiclililiin Is pro-

vided at ii ot f 30, Hlxty niKl-iH'n- r

tiro provided at I7K0 nidi pur

itiinuin, it lolnl of tld.HU'). Forty t")
imiKifr trimnfru in H'i9 each, arc pr.i-Vl'lt.-

for, tliu total rout IjtiltiK $17, 13-;- .

nUo Hlxty flriiiri At $:i(S0 per llllllUIII II

tol nl of ll't.MO. 8ilht of

pny !( given u follow: 44 ri'iiik'i'
eecrlclan", $Iuk pir iiiinutn: 41 rhl.'f
planter $S4 prr UlinUID, 44 chief load-

ers, $M pur milium; 170 olm.-rvi'i- .
j- -

roiut ela. $14 per iiiiiiiini, 37H gun
point, $34 pr iiiiiiiini, nil In addition
to their prmnii pny, which In (hut of

HorKi'iiiit or Corporal, or $IH nml $K.

per inootli, rcStpecUvely, with certain
allowance fur length of service. In
thin rotmcloii It lit worth not Itiir that
it Kiln eonvmnnder In tlm coast Artil-

lery receive $34 nr month whllo it

turret I'lipiiiln In tlm navy get $r.O to
$70 per immth. Outmers In the enaat
artillery tatlonl at guns of R Inche
or larger caliber, receive $2 per month
eMrit for th flrt ela, nml $1 per
month for the second clan, gun
of four to seven Indie In t li navy th '
Kiln pointer $1 jr month '

nit da mill $! per month for
the hitiiiii rliimi, .in. for three Indij
or smaller :IIImt, ft rat vWm gunner
for the const artillery for nil callbT REAL EvSTATE, INVESTMENTS.

ASTORIA, OREGON.2r
495 Commercial Street, Near 11th'

comitKiMl. I'onKresa haa been adding m nt of owners to sell are proper char- - l, ground that the United States Trea- - Ill 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M MHH 1 1 1 Mtmto the defeiiwea from time to time and ge against tho amount allowed the
State for ritle piuitioe, provided theturnliiK over to tho artillery new for

tltlratlon and new work, new nc
lenMorie. new power plant, new

lii'iil liiHtullatlon and new nearch

of Kim receive only $2 per month
Irn for first class gunner unit $ per
inontli fur second el, in. These (Ik t)

dhow t tun Iho most p'oily pill
naval Riin pointer r'Ti-lvc- t ti it,nn
milltlonn coMipi-nHii!ti,- i nn that bIvimi

to i hp iii"i hiKlily p;t!,l const ertlH y

KimiiiT.

"f tlm force iiuthorlxed liy nw,"
aahl Ki'inttor Warren, Ctialriniin of tlm
Heiiiite Committee on Military AffalrH.
"The Artillery Corpa I abort from
thirty to forty per cent beenuno of th
liinhlllty of the recruit In department
of the nrmy to kwp (ho artillery aup- -

plleil with reerillt. Thl I .lUrt '.'

the fart that thee men are railed in

to do no mui'h In :nnHeiijeiu'e of a

hortllK, of men, and nt mnh little

ompeiiaatlon for llielr labor that they
will not ro-- i nllHt. Many of them de-ae- rt

before their time expire and the
oltlrers nru becoiiiliiu: aomewhat dla- -

llKht until It I about to give way un

der Iho burden. It ran not prop
erlyi meet tho rertponalblllUeH It la

accumulating about It.'

BLANK BOOKS!
Full line of regular blank books.
Orders solicited for loose leaf

books, card indexes, and supplies
for same. Office fixtures and
supplies. Specjal prices on quan-
tities.

E. A. Higgms Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO J. X- - GRIFFIN

Books Music Stationery

Tho War Department ha ruluJ that
th PxpeiiHo of procuring or prepnr

ury, particularly the banking fea-

ture, should be operated for the bene-
fit of the whole country. The Bankar
have acted as though the Treasury
should be conducted primarily to as-

sist them in their business, calling In

deposits, buying or selling bonds, and
making loans whenever they thought
cation was necessary. Mr. Cortel-you- 's

past record is sufficient to Jus-

tify the presumption he will 'make
good' as Secretary of the Treasury. .V

man who started as a stenographer
and who has filled the positions of
Secretary to the President, Secretary
of Commerce and Labor, and Post-
master General, to say nothing of b?-In-

Chairman of the Itepubllcan Na-

tional Committee, and coming out of
the campaign with a surplus, is not
likely to fail as Secretary of the Trea-

sury. Through all Mr. Cortolyou has
retained the respect of his associate
and the affection of his friends. whl:b
speivks volumes for him.

lug aliHtnirt and title pajwra to lands
to be pui'ehaxrd for t argot rangpa and
Nhootlng galleries, tho coat of nere

purchase oX the land Involved is no

complied. An buildings essential
for storage purposes or for housing
caretakers on a State rifle range woul.l
bo a legitimate charge against the Ti-

tle practice appropriation, but the er-

ection of barracks for the accomoda-
tion of the State Militia Is a matter
for tho State to take care of.

Tho War Department has recom-nrendo- d

to, tho House Committee on

Military Affairs legislation providing
for the equipment of the militia with
the type of rllle used by the regular
army whenever such typo is chungiM.
At the present time tho regular nrmy
Is equipped with what Is known as the
New Springfield, while the militia U

using the old Krng. The War De-

partment Is Issuing new Sprlngflelds
to tho militia but is charging the cost
against tho appropriation for the mil-

itia in the several States. It is desir-
ed to exchange the new guns for te
Krags as wa.s dune when the Krag re

aary aervlcea and any other legit Imafo

exiieiiMeM entailed In Hecuiing the run

I TIRED AND SICK i.

Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

L PETERSON,

DRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. OARNER, Assistant Cashie!.

Astoria Savings Bankplaced the old Springfield, and also to

YET MUST WORK
"Man may work from sun to aun

but woman's work Ih nover done,"
In ordur to keep llio homo neat

and pretty, tho ohlldrun woll dimsed
and tidy, womon overdo and often
Buffer in ailonoe, drifting along from
bad to' worse, knowing well that
they ought to have help to overcome
the pains and aehea whlou daily
make lifo a burden.

It is to those women that Lydla
B. l'lnkham'a Vegetable Compound,
made from native roota and herba,
cornea aa a bleaslng. When the spir-U- u

iim iii.npensd. the head and back

The reported determination of Chili,
Argentina, and probably several otlur
South American countries, to ralsi
their Ministers here to the ranK of
ambassadors has caused much com Capital Paid in (100,000, Surplus and Undivided Fronts 155,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits

provide that tho War Department cai
do this in future without additional
legislation, It Is pointed out by
rial legislation. It Is pointed out by
the Department that in time of war
It Is absolutely necessary that tho
volunteer army und tho regular nrmy
should be equipped with the same

and that is very advisable in time

ment timong me diplomatic corps.
The Ambassadors fom . Germany,

England, France and other great counMRS. AUO.l-VO- N Tenth Street. ASTOMA, OREGONtrios do not relish the idea that South

Of peace as otherwise two kln.ta nf SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS fOSKS
American diplomats from small coun-

tries shall enjoy all the rights and pri-

vileges attaching to hteir positions.
It has only been a few years since the
United States first had any ambassa-
dors whatever. Not it seems as though
we would hav a plethora of them.

cartridges must be manufactured. Tt

is Impossible to remodel the Krag Into
a Springfield.

ASTORIA, OREGONThe confirmation of George Bruce

aches, there are dragging-dow- n paint, norvousness, sleeplessness, and
reluctance to go anywhere, these are only symptoms which unless
heeded, are soon followed by the worst forms of Female Complaints.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism In a strong and healthy condition. It cures
Inflammation, Ulceration, displacements, and organic troubles. In

preparing for child-birt- h and
'
to carry women safely through the Change

of Life it is most efflolont ' '

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, Pa., writes: Dear Mrs. Pink-ha-

--"For a long time I suffered from female troubles and had all kinda
of aches and pains In the lower part of back and sides, I could not
sleep and had no appetite. Since taking Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and following the advice which you gave me I feel like a
new woman and I oannot praise your medicine too highly.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs Plnkham, at Lynn. Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex-

perience she probably has the very knowledge that will help your
case. Her advice Is free and always helpful.

Cortolyou as Secretary of the Trea-

sury to succeed Secretary Shaw, on

tho hitter's retirement was a gracious IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

The medicine that sets the whol?
world thinking.

The remedy on which all docto--

agree,
The prescription all your friends are

taking, is
Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea,

For sale by Frank Hart

and eminently proper action on th
part of the United States Senate. Mr.

Cortelyou is not a banker, and In the

opinion of many, instead of that be-

ing a handicap it is a strong point In
Prompt atteotion.'glven tofaU repair workSaw Mill Machinery!

18th and Franklin Ave,
his favor. The Impression 1b gaining

Tel. Main 2 iff?


